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Greetings!
  
Baby it's cold outside! 

Help us fight off the cold with a fire roasted, local hot dog and
a cup of hot chocolate at the LEPS Holiday Social and Potluck.
Details are below.

We would like to thank all of our funders, partners, volunteers
and supporters for a wonderful 2014. The LEPS office will be
closed December 22 and will re-open January 5, 2015. 

We look forward to another great year in 2015! 

Charlie Brown Christmas Trees for
Sale

THEY ARE GOING FAST!

Due to their popularity last year, we
are offering potted Grand Fir trees for
a minimum donation of $5. 

Living trees are an excellent
alternative to cut trees because they
can be planted in your yard or moved
to a larger pot to add greenery to a
balcony throughout the year.

The trees are available for pick up from the LEPS office
between 9 am and 4 pm Monday to Thursday. Please call
604-532-3511 or email exec_director@leps.bc.ca in
advance to place your order for pick up before December
18. 
 

Volunteers Needed: Watershed
Restoration

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OweRryvGUynjSXUPLXSlkzC65yf73dOA8SdNS_86HShG-89vVJLhVwDTHNFFJlMV58qUtfXjTM3ShdyTcJk8uWdiTbD50aHaU1h2ihN62cHZkAAGutU0IhQY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OweRryvGUynjSyou7fKC6G_W9PhRAheobXi-duvW8CjqWLX9PNP-RXANZq9BPM1eE-JURyqKr22L_wEmyV2-I_BLXaUYGBrVYzTS9hXsN8Wfhm0QPrUpxQGKWyKpNrksZUQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OwbLv5q_42k_T83RPj9G6NZ6bTcFxkchRbpMSroFC6aNpkGV1UF7TuZmqtVTqLLe0aJweGcAFYVOfYHViiJcwOpd2KvBWZGNZmNPppumpEkL2poE2WJalmlbDtlpP5vnTpFxk_WeJFCd5KMG2lle8d058hmQStKVlDsHf0VTCKK2qW26StRF24nnZqNOx4coDvT83fDfEQ0wKqc4ltbMgGyTidZFAH8EGeE-kl5MQ72H9OSx7pmM1xwQ-08FRS4RR-uRdGpEN-L0cPcnSWj7bQpglKz69yuE2gzMBAa1KgLlo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OweRryvGUynjSnDREcKWVyCMaIVWg_gMhf-f3WeZFx7NDrdXgCHAAxrTZHYVjFhLCPPW2LWNVIwnIk0uMVFVUFN1wa0ff4qzCO19AKq3YKUg4DBD9WjsC3M5f58q_iJ6bTXCzevTvJnW0W9Ewg5Bk5oYaYx1k5xg2N_YO6mI0Khcqw3GF43sjtZQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OweRryvGUynjS3XiRSk4oP7jLE2tXja1p2zXUDeAgo0tN5vqBW1u0oPW7Iid9ZYPxuSR_b8sfIkKf9OIwjIc4728T2r7-C92Ks9aARq3_lBVe1nR889MCj89M6i-IoQtyaw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OwbsVKi7zApYTrbAtgvY0jk1J77Ibi_V1R3-MZfP8PXTS6qIyX7cX463gMlAfWlwqFfZwsqVpJpye2z9KxIVPSj_qHQi3blgv9r5Z3Ch30SSAHvO2Me3Eu7TvTenuJo7eFr9xNYKne6D3s_hyGuSjJ-4bNyFTeYr5H8BPBPVoypAOJ-Mw-rOWwbc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OwdZyFCyX24pktS2R7Mv-hL9pOGTKcOIc82A3m-o2tu4TVmb5gfmprlD1SiamMCQf7Bpwdq5fo_gCWx_ikHjd4dvErjale-XARVAsJ3PdYA0ZVDcC1Rl1xq4NdMJDb1VjGQIWWU3Y5nCXgdIEJDsmwigSZsvree341hB8LPteU6HX5EuQI7aJ7Eu082d0XGdkBA==&c=&ch=


We need volunteers to assist us with
our restoration work in the Salmon
River Watershed. 

Every Wednesday in December and
January (except during our holiday
closure) we will be working in the field
removing invasive plants and
enhancing habitat by planting native
species. 

It is critical that we get the plants in
the ground before summer so that the rain can help the roots
to establish.

Email conservation@leps.bc.ca for more information. 

Thank you Pacific Salmon Foundation and the Habitat Stewardship
Program for funding this project.
 

Volunteers Needed: Water Quality
Testing

We are continuing to conduct tests to
determine water quality throughout
Langley's watersheds. 

Most watersheds have 5 sites, each
taking 45 minutes to 1 hour to collect
data. 

Are you interested in helping? Volunteers will be trained and
all equipment will be provided.

For more information email water@leps.bc.ca.

Thank you to our funder: RBC's Blue Water Project. 
 

Annual Holiday Social and Potluck

Join us December 11 for our 14th Annual
Holiday Social and Potluck from 4:30 to
7:30 pm at the Williams Park picnic
shelter. 

The fireplace will be lit, hot chocolate will
be served and you can roast a locally
produced hot dog on the fire. Great
company and festive merriment will be

available too!
 
RSVP to exec_director@leps.bc.ca or call 604-532-3511.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OwdZyFCyX24pkXbLVRaVrZHWYqBPIFET3egADrp0HFhaKWzdVTYXXt_IgXJQvwUQx4BVXXUlut1-sIFwvmcZiVxN8VmpFp29TuusQc_k8X1WmG77qoRmpq0zMQOQ5q9MJFFR0oInQUbDo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OwdZyFCyX24pk2vVphZPSF8Ma6ZkPPtTEJxtRuocLG0xlgPj_o-2pQ63aNFAxFghAkrZSCOpyOGhRZTKsaKVNtkOflipcyXr9jZG_g8HHV6W13A5xJ5o4lumN6i6tHKeXUdnz_Z1bEKTE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OwdZyFCyX24pkqSCcm-Ev4Y4mPB9ezPyh4bydbAsrCxGEJNsQK63P2pcMTU9EQDOq6lCuJDcBZ6RAwmYjUDgwH7UcNH6js5YhITdToDTmzJrXZaTJj8XeKtp8Z2YqJYI7JMoqG5Ajtkzh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OwdZyFCyX24pkoIaLgWqC4xamvwLBNvULoTgjKNlwgy9xqqLjYQUyhas4a64MM0ziLK9vVmGVNA4dPTWnaH7uZ53fYaQv3ihULJyuKtIrClm61xYH2Be_BhvULn8_o60NiQbsdjPEIxBkEPasUC1q9q2f9yOnQ9YPvIU9sDqhrgwIzGm4dTMTMeQ=&c=&ch=


Langley Green Team Conference

On December 13 from 9:45 am to 3 pm the second annual
Langley Green Team Conference is being held at RE
Mountain Secondary School. This conference is designed to
inspire youth activism in students from School District 35.

For more information and to register visit the conference
website by clicking here.
 

Winter Bird Counts

The Field Naturalists need your help
to add to the bird count database.
Novice birders will be paired with the
more experienced.

December 28 is the annual Christmas
Bird Count. Volunteers will be in the

field from 7:30 am to 3:45 pm. For more information email
masse@telus.net. 

January 3 the Field Naturalists are meeting at the Denny's in
Walnut Grove at 7:30 am for an 8:00 am start. The count will
finish and return to the restaurant for tallying results by 4:00
pm. If you are interested in helping email robert@puls.ca or
call 604-856-7534.

Volunteers Needed: Riparian
Restoration in the City of Langley

Every Thursday in January and
February we need volunteer help in
the City of Langley. We are planting
over 236 trees and 2,600 shrubs in
the floodplain.

If you would like to learn proper
planting techniques, get some
exercise, and meet fun people email

projects@leps.bc.ca.
 

Green Wednesday Film Screening

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OwWLyqPPUikpWEIrRNkXFXeDJYfKc0oqiJj478Knir85m05GrQhMp7lJxqBzvxxKzFOUPqxAgrxZT2G8IzZ2TUVQjhpmEVN0zGSfw0uw_z4IUXegZaj9i28AoZZwwS0NYZCARYZupElrW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OwdZyFCyX24pk30KY1GRVtO61eS5a7hQs3afkWkmx3vdCDxR1Ijk1aMimRagBy7V_k206aEckAd6Mc1txfCfzm_fcJYIDM9KIGvU_7QFTHJePQYt5_9Gd16_ql1G_5mBHMo6l2rbUob8kXRN-IS5Qn1gfk_dY6a0DgLdg-YjQLd4iLynNTT7Zi8pesBCKRppat6TPdtW4UXxl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OwdZyFCyX24pkNxRqML3c9xoK146MZ7Q7FVZh8GovuQgUZrya-X9DpeHHSfQ9ALeOBjuRGiVGTjMNn2lWuCoC1UpWuRoxWiWBGefmlCvzla0iTG8MZW7fb-s-YJTfC-49iKWEAzAGF6fRROK6o2339O5TNR6p46Zz9g==&c=&ch=


Kwantlen Polytechnic University and
the Green Ideas Network partner to
present the film screening
series, Green Wednesdays. 

January 14 "From the Waste Up" will
be shown in room 1030 at Kwantlen
Polytechnic University, Langley
Campus. The doors open at 6:30 and
the film starts at 7 pm. Admission is
by donation.

For more information and to register
email betty.cunnin@kpu.ca.
 

The Faces of LEPS

We would like to celebrate the
wonderful individuals who help us to
accomplish so many things every
month. 

Lisa has been a part of LEPS for over
16 years! She started as a volunteer
through Kwantlen's Environmental
Protection Technology Program and
has never left. 

We are fortunate to have such a dedicated and passionate
staff person ready to tackle everything from removing
invasive species, to taking meeting minutes, to mapping and
cleaning our streams.

Thank you for everything you do Lisa!

Thank-you for your continued support!  

We would like to wish you a safe and happy holiday season!

Sincerely,

La n gl ey  En vir o n men ta l  Pa r tn er s So cietyLa n gl ey  En vir o n men ta l  Pa r tn er s So ciety

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OwdZyFCyX24pk-30yJdiqENySrDAIT94kJWgAwX-d3YBib1CK4_xG54CeinojZZ6jNR4JDnWFga_S7bqVRJ_FvQyohmUOjbOVv9KlxGC1NmAOkY9YItrdat-z0TnQtelKyLKerD9ItHavvXekCdndXXmLhc8aQQaqYQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RF2e4PKcW6MEc7pZql7OAwqjJjr2gGpK9eBX6bqiCQkHqeojvu_OwdZyFCyX24pksbCxw1V9IKglHiBk4Yels-fzXXArRdBCyJrxu3G6hEu5-HEK8kvjPlOAie0nfSjns4NwQxcIUULkRg9g8kDo9X9mU7NCj5smhuh9Q2rA6oMi0BqhnN7thLUFFp47tisQ&c=&ch=

